Poaching threatens species biodiversity and ecological integrity, but criminologists largely overlook this form of crime. The purpose of this study is to expand criminological theory on poaching by documenting the strategies poachers and game wardens suggest as successful deterrents. Defiance theory is used to understand how the interaction between game wardens and poachers is an important consideration for garnering voluntary compliance. Qualitative interviews with game wardens (N=16) and poachers (N=13) demonstrate that these parties ideologically agree about fish and wildlife conservation, and both parties offer similar methods for deterring poaching. However, because poachers are negatively disposed toward indiscriminant game wardens, the perception of unfair treatment/punishment may lead to future poaching. This study examines trajectories for future research on poaching and contributes to contemporary criminological theory by linking defiance theory with deterrence theory. Finally, the paper concludes with strategies for deterring poaching and garnering voluntary compliance.
Introduction
An increasing amount of social science research focuses on the phenomenon of poaching, and conservation law enforcement.
1 Although little information exists on the global effects of poaching, early research argues that effective policies are critical for protecting wildlife resources and maintaining an ecological balance Muth & Bowe 1998) .
Other studies examining particular species, areas, and the worldwide demand for illegally harvested animals conclude that poaching is pervasive, and it threatens global biodiversity and ecosystems around the world (Musgrave & Stein 1993; Muth 1998; Rosen & Smith 2010; Warchol 2004; Warchol et al. 2003) . The commodification of and global demand for certain species, or animal parts is a primary driver for poaching, and threatens species from Africa (Lemieux 2011) to the United States (Musgrave & Stein 1993) .
However, despite recent attention by researchers, and a trend toward the re-enchantment of humans and the natural world (Gibson 2009 ), some crimes against nature still fail to excite public outrage. Poaching, or the illegal taking of fish and/or wildlife, is one of these crimes. Poaching is common, relatively unstigmatized, differentially treated by the legal system, and lacks a human victim; therefore, it is sometimes conceptualized as "folk crime" (Forsyth et al. 1998; Muth 1998; Ross 1961) . Muth (1998) comments that law enforcement officials treat poaching as a minor offense, similar to other folk crimes-littering, gambling, minor traffic violations and jay walking. From a criminal law standpoint, poaching violations are mala prohibita, rather than mala in se-whereby the list of conservation laws/ regulations vary by statute, rather than being inherently wrong and universally denounced (Beirne & Messerschmidt 2006, 13) . And although there are instances where individuals and communities denounce poaching of iconic animals (see Colomy & Granfield 2009 ), examples of this outrage are rare.
Despite societal and moral disregard for the legitimacy of poaching, and its potential to threaten biodiversity, recent attention within sociological and criminological research on poaching largely overlooks how to deter poachers from committing fish and wildlife violations. Building from Eliason's (2008) theoretical and empirical foundation, the goal of this study is to understand strategies for deterring poaching. I use a sample of game wardens and poachers from the state of Maine to understand how traditional conservation law enforcement may undermine its primary goal-voluntary compliance-by inciting poacher defiance against game wardens, and creating incentives for future poaching. Drawing from criminological literature on defiance and deterrence, this article contends that the generalist role among game wardens may prove more effective as a deterrent approach for poaching than traditional conservation law enforcement. The qualitative data I present reinforce the literature by documenting the strategies poachers and game wardens perceive as useful for deterring poaching. I conclude by suggesting new and alternative trajectories that advance the theoretical and empirical knowledge for research on poaching and conservation law enforcement.
Literature Review Poaching
Research on poaching largely builds on two interrelated theories of how crime is learned and neutralized. First, differential association explains how family and friends play an integral role in the socialization process that leads to poaching (Curione 1992; Eliason 1999; Forsyth 1993; Forsyth & Marckese 1993a , 1993b Green 1990) . Poachers are orientated into illegal behavior by people close to them, and they often become entrenched in a culture where breaking fish and wildlife laws is normal (Green 1990) . Second, researchers make connections between differential association and neutralization theory, because during the process of learning illegal behavior, poachers also learn techniques of neutralization that make it acceptable to commit fish and wildlife violations (Sykes & Matza 1957) . Although some poachers are members of subcultures, or commit more serious crimes, including violent crime and theft (Green 2002) , poachers are often members of conventional society who rely on techniques of neutralization to justify their illegal acts (Curione 1992; Eliason 1999 Eliason , 2003 Eliason , 2004 Eliason & Dodder 1999 Forsyth & Marckese 1993a , 1993b Forsyth et al. 1998; Green 2002; Muth 1998; Muth & Bowe 1998 ).
Muth and Bowe's ten-part typology specifying the motivations for poaching largely contributes to research identifying the neutralizations poachers use (See Muth & Bowe 1998) . Building from this framework, Dodder (1999, 2000) identify four neutralizations frequently used by poachers: denial of responsibilities (Poachers claim their offenses were accidental), the metaphor of the ledger (Their good qualities make up for their poaching), the defense of necessity (They needed the meat to survive), and condemnation of the condemners (They poached because of negative dispositions toward legal authority). Important for this study is this final neutralization. Poachers commit fish and wildlife offenses because they disagree with specific regulations, and/or the officers issuing a summons. Therefore some poachers commit fish and wildlife violations for pleasure, to outsmart game wardens, or as rebellion against certain wardens (Muth & Bowe 1998; Eliason & Dodder 1999 . The seduction of crime (Katz 1988) for some poachers derives from demonstrating superior local knowledge and hunting skills (Forsyth & Marckese 1993; Forsyth 1993) . Interactions between game wardens and poachers are possible sources of contention, as are the legitimacy of conservation laws and officers.
Conservation Law Enforcement
The roles and responsibilities of conservation agencies and officers are changing. Once, game wardens solely enforced the fish and wildlife laws/regulations intended to conserve natural resources and maintain a healthy ecological balance, but these officers are no longer specialized. They now provide generalist law enforcement services, and their responsibilities are akin to traditional police (Falcone 2004) . In addition to fish and wildlife law enforcement, game wardens are now authorized to perform search and rescue, education through outreach, enforce recreational vehicle, motor vehicle, and watercraft laws, make arrests for and drug and alcohol violations, and ensure public safety (Chavez & Tynon 2000; Eliason 2011; Eliason 2007a; Eliason 2011; Filteau 2008; Pendelton 1996; O'Connor & Crow 2009; Sherblom et al. 2002) . The warrantless search authority among game wardens was once perceived as excessive (O'Connor 1986) because of their specialization in conservation law enforcement, but now many agencies have the same enforcement authority as other state and municipal law enforcement agencies.
Research on game wardens draws many parallels between traditional policing and conservation law enforcement. Like other forms of police work, conservation law enforcement is hazardous (Forsyth & Forsyth 2009; Forsyth & Marckese 1993b; Palmer & Bryant 1985; Walsh & Donovan 1984) . The general law enforcement responsibilities among wardens contribute to assault rates 2.5 times those of state police; this danger compels them to draw a firearm 4 times the rate of state police (Carter 2004) . Perhaps making their job more hazardous than other law enforcement officers, conservation officers often work alone, and poachers are armed and sometimes willing to use firearms, knives or other gear to escape apprehension (Carter 2004; Forsyth & Marckese 1993a) . Adding to the difficulty of their work, fish and wildlife violations receive differential treatment by the court system (Eliason 2011) , meaning some wardens may perceive the risk of physical injury as unnecessary when courts are lenient with suspected poachers.
Similar to traditional police, conservation officers must understand their local context and communicate effectively with the public. Although neither poaching nor conservation law enforcement is confined to rural areas; it is largely regarded as a rural crime. And while most game wardens come from rural areas (Palmer & Bryant 1985; Sherblom et al. 2002) , some researchers claim these wardens better understand rural tradition, enabling them to use discretion more wisely (Forsyth and Forsyth 2009). Discretion is an important part of conservation law enforcement because establishing intent (mens rea) may be difficult in poaching cases. State and federal laws vary within a state, region, or area; therefore, suspected poachers often claim they did not know the law where they were issued a summons (Eliason 2003 ). An officer's disposition toward using discretion varies greatly, and some officers are conceptualized as bookers, and others as peacemakers (Forsyth1994). Under this dichotomy, bookers are indiscriminate wardens who abide by the book and issue citations to nearly everyone suspected of poaching, and peacemakers are officers who use discretion to establish intent and issue warnings when there is a discrepancy in the evidence. Paired with the changing role of legal authority in conservation law enforcement agencies and discretion, defiance theory is useful for understanding how conservation law enforcement strategies may increase poaching, rather than create the intended deterrent effect.
Deterring Defiance
Garnering voluntary compliance for fish and wildlife laws becomes increasingly important as game wardens face additional workloads, more generalist police responsibilities, limited funding, and the heightened risks associated with the job. Hunting license revocation, incarceration and public shaming via newspaper reports are credited as useful deterrent strategies ), but social science research on how to deter poaching will benefit from deterrence theory's (re)conceptualization of specific and general deterrence, and punishment and punishment avoidance.
Deterrence prevents illegal behavior through fear of legal punishment (Gibbs 1975) , and there are two ways people are deterred from crime. First, general deterrence or one's indirect experience with punishment means the knowledge that some people are punished will deter the general population from illegal activity; second, specific deterrence deals with one's direct experience with crime and punishment, meaning individuals are punished for a crime they commit and it deters them from future crime (Stafford & Warr 1993) . The certainty of punishment or one's ability to avoid punishment (punishment avoidance) may influence one's decision to commit crimes. Deterrence theory argues, when a person's perceived level of punishment avoidance is high, one believes getting away with a crime is more likely; therefore, one is more apt to deviate because the evidence suggests direct punishment is unlikely. Therefore, punishment avoidance may become more influential for encouraging future crime, than punishment is for discouraging it (Stafford & Warr 1993) . Other evidence suggests that punishment further increases the likelihood of crime (Piquero & Pogarsky 2002) , meaning punishments may create defiance.
Defiance theory (Sherman 1993 ) is useful for demonstrating three effects of sanctioning: it can become a deterrent to future law breaking; it can provoke defiance of the law; or it can become irrelevant to future law breaking. The theory proposes that there will be a "net increase in the prevalence, incidence or seriousness of future offending against a sanctioning community caused by a proud, shameless reaction to the administration of a criminal sanction" (Sherman 1993, 459) . This theory relies on four necessary conditions: (1) the sanction must be perceived as unfair; (2) the offender is alienated from society and authoritative agents; (3) the sanction is viewed as stigmatizing; (4) the offender does not internalize the shame associated with the sanction (Sherman 1993) . Sherman (1993) incorporates reintegrative shaming (Braithwaite 1989) , shame and rage (Scheff & Retzinger 1991) , and procedural justice (Tyler 1990 ) to advance his theory of defiance. While reintegrative sanctions may create a deterrent effect, disintegrative sanctions may produce defiance by stigmatizing the offender, and weakening social bonds with the community (Hirschi 1969) ; weaker bonds thereby make it easier to neutralize illegal behavior (Sykes & Matza 1957) . Therefore, the sanction does not have the effect of direct deterrence as suggested by Stafford & Warr (1993) ; rather, the punishment increases the likelihood of future crime (Piquero & Pogarsky 2002) . The final element, procedural justice, is a matter of treating offenders (or suspects) with dignity and respect (Tyler 1990 ). Rude, disrespectful police officers reduce their own legitimacy and the legitimacy of the criminal justice system (Tyler 1990; Sunshine & Tyler 2003) . The perception of fairness-either by arresting officers or judgesoften depends on whether these officials are willing to hear the offender's viewpoint; and if so, this has a deterrent effect on future acts of illegal behavior (Tyler 1990) . Therefore, voluntary compliance depends on legitimate laws and law enforcement officials who use reintegrative rather than disintegrative sanctions.
Methodology Study Location
Maine's biodiversity and rural landscape contribute to its rich sporting tradition. The state is 30,843 square miles (nearly as large as the other five New England States combined), but has a small population density-approximately 43 people per square mile (Census 2012). During data collection for this study, the Maine Warden Service employed 125 sworn personnel, including 94 game wardens located in 12 law enforcement districts across the state. The Warden Service is responsible for enforcing laws pursuant to fish and wildlife conservation, Title 17a (Maine's criminal statues), Title 29a (Maine's driving laws), and are solely responsible for search and rescue within the state.
Sampling: This study analyzes in-depth qualitative interviews to understand the strategies poachers and game wardens perceive as useful for deterring poaching. A snowball sampling method allowed me to gain access to two types of poachers (Creswell 2006) : individuals who were sanctioned after breaking fish and wildlife laws when harvesting animals (N=6), and poachers who successfully avoided punishment (N=7). All poachers were white men, Maine residents, and between the ages of twenty-five to sixty-two years of age. The occupations of the respondents varied-two of the respondents owned or were major partners in their place of employment, while eleven were employed as laborers, fabricators, commercial fishermen, health care assistants, salesmen, construction workers, and car mechanics.
I purposively selected game wardens by their experience levels (number of years on the job), and whether they worked in developed (N=8) or rural (N=8) districts (Miles & Huberman 1994) . I interviewed sixteen active and retired game wardens ranging in experience from 8 ½ to 42 years-two retired, but still deputized wardens are included in the sample. All game wardens in the sample are white men with at least a high school education.
Data Collection: Data collection occurred during January and February 2008. I conducted semi-structured interviews, and allowed respondents to speak for themselves, which allowed me to understand their perceptions of poaching and poachers. I created detailed descriptions of each experience, and summarized and interpreted the data. This approach is known as interpretive interaction, a method focused on the study and imputation of meaning, motive, emotion, intention and feeling through the life experiences of interacting individuals (Denzin 1978) . Thick descriptions of how each respondent viewed poaching and legal authority were captured in field notes, and open and selective coding revealed themes in the transcripts (Geertz 1973 ).
Interviews were approximately one hour, were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. I met participants in public spaces such as coffee shops and restaurants for interviews; however, some took place in the participants' residences or offices. One participant (poacher) invited me to ice fish with him-this interview took place in the respondent's ice shack located on a remote trout pond that we accessed by snowmobile.
Findings
Most poachers express a negative disposition toward some fish and wildlife laws, game wardens and their enforcement tactics. This is true for prosecuted poachers and those able to avoid legal sanctions. The following quotes are from two poachers: first a convicted poacher, and the second quote is from a poacher able to avoid punishment. Both are disgusted with game wardens and their policing tactics: These quotes emphasize the negative dispositions held by poachers toward game wardens, because of their treatment in the field. Negative dispositions result from interactions in the field, even during standard law enforcement practices like checking a bag limit of smelt. These statements confirm that standard check-ups, when perceived negatively, violate a poacher's sense of justice. Poachers perceive treatment by wardens as procedural injustice (Tyler 1990) , and the enforcement practices used by game wardens as hostile, and entrapment.
Wardens & Legal Authority
Officers utilize a high degree of discretion when deciding to issue a summons or a warning. Often the difficulty of establishing intent for fish and wildlife violations requires game wardens utilize strategies that help determine intent and therefore the appropriate amount of discretion. The primary way game wardens establish intent is by watching suspected poachers.
That's why game wardens watch people. That's why I sit in the bushes with binoculars. This is the purist example, artificial lures: if you're fishing with a worm, I'm watching you the whole time. Are you looking over your back? Are you hiding the bait? The way you're using it indicates intent and that at face value indicates that person may have known better.
To determine if the offense is a deliberate violation or negligence, wardens will watch suspected poachers for suspicious behavior that may reveal intent. Wardens also admit, "Offending history, like it or not, will come into play." Therefore suspected poachers with a history of illegal fish and wildlife violations are more likely to receive citations when they are suspected of crimes, than those without a prior record, especially when intent is in question. Maine game wardens also use discretion when enforcing basic laws for the protection of public safety and natural resources.
In my mind there are some violations, safety violations, you don't dub around with. If you're driving with a loaded gun, you get a ticket; if a guy is drinking and hunting, that guy gets a ticket; if a guy is out in a canoe in May and doesn't have a PFD, he gets a ticket. 3
The severity of the law or regulation broken, and the importance of knowing and following these laws for ensuring public safety and conserving the resource are important factors for game wardens when issuing a summons or warning suspects. In cases where the law or regulation is broken unintentionally, and officers determine a suspect's negligence was a minor infraction, officers will often give a verbal warning. Discretion depends on a number of factors, and the consequences for using too much or too little discretion are largely unknown. After receiving a warning or a summons, the incident can have three effects; create compliance, defiance, or have no impact (Stafford and Warr 1993) . For poachers in this study, the determination of unfair treatment encourages defiance.
Defiant Poachers
Respondents have different reactions during and after encountering game wardens. While some express acceptable treatment by game wardens, most express their frustration, lack of trust, and even anger after interacting with wardens. Others defy the law because they perceive treatment as unfair. One poacher comments: When interactions with game wardens are perceived as fair, or procedurally just, a deterrent effect is created. For some poachers, this deterrent effect is limited to the district of a warden perceived as fair. Poachers may continue to violate, but generally their illegal behavior is confined to districts patrolled by wardens they perceive as unfair. Experience is an important factor in a poacher's perception of fairness-game wardens with more experience are seen as better able to use discretion wisely, whereas less experienced wardens who abide by the book are viewed as unjust.
Poachers' Deterrent Strategies
Despite their willingness to poach, participants in this sample believe taking animals in an excessive amount is poaching. Poachers also believe in conservation-preventing the excessive harvest of fish and wildlife is imperative because it threatens animal populations. This influences how each poacher perceives poaching; overall, poachers are negatively disposed toward poaching. A convicted poacher articulates this negative disposition:
You don't need the poacher that's out there poaching 50 or 60 deer a year, and selling them. You don't need him. And there are also poachers who I know, and I don't respect them, who have broken every law while shooting an animal: they shot him at night, they shot him on posted land, they shot him with a light, they shot him out of season, and then they turn around and left it there. Now that's the kind of poacher that even a poacher is against.
Despite being negatively disposed toward legal authority, poachers in this sample perceive the excessive harvesting, commercial poaching, thrill killing and violating multiple laws during the act of poaching as legally and morally wrong. When asked how to prevent or deter fish and wildlife violations, most poachers overwhelmingly suggest pro-criminal justice solutions. The budgetary constraints of the Maine Warden Service concerned poachers, and the paucity of game wardens in the field contributed to heightened punishment avoidance levels (Stafford & Warr 1993) . The reactive law enforcement strategy of waiting for someone to commit a crime, rather than proactively preventing it through visibility concerns poachers. Therefore, the strategies game wardens use for establishing intent are perceived as reactive instead of proactive-poachers believe this approach contradicts natural resource conservation. Proactive strategies like visibility and education also reduce the likelihood of punishment avoidance. Other poachers argue ". . . it is a combination of [more] game wardens, but also…teaching kids and the young hunter who has never hunted to hunt the right way. It's respect, and respect is important." Therefore preventing poaching requires proactive measures that differ from the traditional reactive law enforcement role. Education and reducing a poacher's sense that they will avoid punishment for their crimes are proactive strategies poachers endorse.
However, not all poachers believe poaching can be prevented through stricter sanctions, respect, and more game wardens. One convicted poacher felt it is impossible to prevent poaching:
I don't know if there is anything that can be done to prevent it. They've raised the price of fines; they've raised the jail time, and people still do it. I don't know that there is anything you can do to prevent it.
This participant alludes to the inevitability that people will deviate from the law, despite efforts by the Warden Service to raise fines and jail time. After spending three years in a state prison, this poacher is currently paying over $7,000 in fines for his offenses. He argues stricter sanctions will not prevent poaching because ". . . like I say, I didn't think I was going to get caught." Therefore if poachers don't feel they will be apprehended for their offenses, raising the jail sentence and fines will not deter individuals from poaching-with few wardens, poachers more easily experience punishment avoidance (Stafford & Warr 1993) .
Game Wardens' Deterrent Strategies
Game wardens and poachers agree on deterrent strategies and preventative measures; however, because of unique responsibilities within a warden's district, there are inconsistencies among game wardens. Overall, game wardens from developed and rural districts differ on how they perceive their primary job responsibility: wardens from rural districts see their role as law enforcement, while wardens from developed districts prioritize public relations. These differences influence how a warden perceives deterrent strategies for poaching. The following two quotes illustrate the differential perspectives of game wardens from rural and developed districts, respectively: Game wardens from rural districts see their primary responsibility as law enforcement; consequently, they also favor stricter punishments to deter future poaching. However, wardens in developed districts who perceive their primary responsibility as public relations, suggest respect and fairness as the principle deterrent strategies for reducing future poaching. 4 It is unclear how each punishment will affect voluntary compliance, but based on information from poachers: if offenders are weakly bonded (Hirschi 1969) , treated unfairly (Tyler 1990 ) and sanctioned, they may poach without a license in the future (Piquero & Pogarsky 2002) . Therefore establishing voluntary compliance through trust and procedural justice provides a proactive way to combat poaching, while punishments such as license and equipment revocations may provoke defiance (Piquero & Pogarsky 2002; Sherman 1993) .
Discussion
Although poaching threatens ecosystems and species biodiversity, little research and theory focuses on this crime. The present study integrates defiance and deterrence theory with current research and theory on poaching and conservation law enforcement to understand how treatment of poachers by game wardens may garner voluntary compliance. Interviews with thirteen poachers and sixteen game wardens in the state of Maine provide an understanding of the punitive sanctions and non-judicial methods poachers and game wardens perceive as effective for deterring poaching (Eliason 2008) .
Data from this study reveal that poachers are negatively disposed toward legal authority, but both game wardens and poachers suggest pro-criminal justice solutions as preventative strategies for poaching, and creating voluntary compliance. Poachers develop negative dispositions toward legal authority when fish and wildlife laws, and the enforcement officials responsible for upholding those laws, violate their sensibilities of fairness (Tyler 1990) . Most poachers express a negative disposition toward unfair legal authority, unjust enforcement tactics, and poor treatment by game wardens during interactions or when being apprehended for suspected crimes. Practices such as observing suspected poachers and waiting for illegal behavior to occur, and unfair treatment and rudeness upon apprehension serve to delegitimize individual wardens, the Maine Warden Service and the laws they represent.
However, similar to research in other states (Eliason 2003; Forsyth 1994) , Maine game wardens face challenges when establishing intent. Therefore, they must observe the public for suspicious behavior. Discretion becomes an integral part of establishing intent, and the decision process when deciding whether to issue a summons or a warning. Wardens evaluate the severity of the infraction, the suspect's previous offense history, the threat to health and safety, and the detriments to the resource. Evidence suggests that interactions between poachers and conservation officers may depend on the wardens' perception of their primary job responsibility. Wardens from developed districts who see their primary job responsibility as public relations are akin to peacemakers, while wardens who see their primary role as law enforcement fit the conceptualization of bookers (Forsyth 1994) . It is unclear how these perceptions influence interactions between poachers and game wardens, or if the methods these wardens use to apprehend suspected poachers differ. Future research should examine how wardens from different regions perceive their primary role, and how they handle encounters with suspected poachers and people engaged in legal recreation.
How wardens use discretion is important, because interactions between poachers and game wardens are a catalyst for strengthening or weakening social bonds (Hirschi 1969; Sherman 1993) and legitimizing or delegitimizing game wardens and the laws/regulations they represent. Once deligitimization occurs, poachers are apt to defy legal authority, and they more easily rationalize their illegal behavior Dodder 1999, 2000; Muth and Bowe 1998; Sykes and Matza 1957) . The perception of disintegrative sanctions and unfair interactions between poachers and game wardens creates defiance among some poachers, rather than the intended deterrent effect (Sherman 1993) . Interestingly, poachers in this study are not negatively disposed toward all wardens or legal authority, just officers they perceive as unfair. These statements speak to the importance of trust, fairness and procedural justice for garnering legitimacy and voluntary compliance (Tyler 1990; Tyler & Huo 2002) .
It is unclear from this study what effect, if any, punishing poachers for their crimes has as a general deterrent or punishment avoidance for the general population, but poachers do advocate stricter penalties will deter poaching. Secondly, it is unclear how certain punishments create specific deterrence effects or punishment avoidance among convicted poachers (Stafford & Warr 1993) . Evidence from this study suggests punishments perceived as unfair increase the likelihood of crime (Piquero & Pogarsky 2002) ; although, future research using experimental designs would provide more robust tests of defiance theory.
Ironically, despite their negative disposition toward game wardens that are unfair, poachers are also negatively disposed toward poaching. As a result, poachers offer pro-criminal justice solutions and non-punitive punishments to deter fish and wildlife violations-increasing fines, stricter prison sentences; and staffing issues such as increasing the number of game wardens in the field and encouraging wardens to be proactive. Perhaps one of the most important considerations for punishment avoidance is the one identified by poachers: a lack of visible game wardens.
Conclusion
Evidence from this research suggests multiple strategies are necessary to deter poaching, because as Muth and Bowe (1998) outline, the motivations among poachers vary; therefore, so should preventative measures. While trust, fairness and procedural justice ('being nice') are important elements; they may not work on the most egregious offenders. To address these perpetrators, it becomes necessary to decrease their perception of punishment avoidance. Many states have adopted anonymous reporting programs to decrease punishment avoidance. For example, the "Turn in a Poacher" (TIP) initiative in Pennsylvania and Operation Game Theft (OGT) in Maine, but these programs do ". . . very little to prevent poaching" (McSkimming & Berg 2008: 240) . Conservation law enforcement agencies must pair this strategy with educational programs that promote ethical hunting and angling, proper techniques, and information on poaching's ecological harm. These strategies further relegate conservation officers to more generalist roles (Falcone 2004) , reduce definitions favorable to criminal behavior, and increase informal social control among hunters, anglers and non-consumptive recreationalists (Heberlein 1991) . Therefore generalist roles among game wardens may deter poaching more than exclusively relying upon conservation law enforcement. To avoid blanket regulations and garner voluntary compliance, conservation law enforcement agencies should form partnerships with conservation organizations (Stretesky et al. 2010) , and local communities (Hampshire et al. 2004; Allison 2001) . Conservation law enforcement agencies employing multiple deterrent strategies will decrease punishment avoidance among poachers with different motivations, garner voluntary compliance, and mitigate poaching.
Endnotes
The terms "conservation officers" and "game wardens" are used interchangeably.
Freshwater smelt are caught with nets or hand lines for bait or human consumption.
Personal Floatation Device (PFD)
Because of the diversity in years of experience among wardens patrolling rural and developed regions, it is unclear from this study's data if there are differences among wardens with different experience levels.
